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MEMBER I ~ T WARO 
OR . R S. JOYCE , j!. N_p 
ASAEL FARR , 3'ill ' ' 
HENRY W. GWILLIAM, 4-1:!1 
M. S. BROWNING , 5 T...!" 
Iv1 r . YI • J • 7.e rr , 
Losan , Utah . 
Ky ., .... ,._ uenr ,·,r . Kerr , 
I h:i.ve received your Jet t er ,HKl will ·nns..,ver it t~1e 
firs t pa rt of the ~eek . ndy ·:,ho "rorks i. >1 rJY o r fice is awFJ.y on 
account of s ick ness . I hope thA t i t wi.1 7 r o ach yo u in ti.me . 
Corc 'i nll y Yours , 
/f~~ 
